
h

fcnd credit seriously afTected. Therefor
very patriotic cltlsen, from the president

down, should do nil In his power to re-

store that confidence which la essential
to national prosperity.

"Th ctuw of the currency stringency
la that there la scattered broadcast
throughout the country, at the mints, in
the. wheat, corn and cottonflelda. In, the
pockets of the peore or locked up, about
f 1,100,000.000 of the reserve money of the
I'nlted fttatea, most of which, under a
proper condition, would be In the banks
nerving as reserve. Temporary relief will
be through the forced use of current
cretilt In the form (if clearing house cer-
tificates, cashiers' checks and duo bills
of business 'houses and manufacturers.
The permanent cure must come througii
a system of credit currency expanding
and contracting with the ordinary Ue- -
inands of tha smaller 'trade, orectaelv as
checks aad draft do In 'the broader field
of commerce.'

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Onalat aad Cartons Features of Lllo
la a Ranldly Growlus?

Stat.
, Skin Food The place to get your bar-

tering done Is at tha tonsorlal parlors of
Amll Heduna, east side Main street. Hair
tonics governed by the Pure Food law
are the only klnda psed. Rushvllle Stan-
dard.

Put Candidates On The only persimmon
tree that we know of la tills county is lo-

cated on the farm In the rear of the home
of John C. Boyd, near Hillsdale. The tree
la a tall one and bears quite a crop of
fruit this' season. The 'slmmons are just
beginning to ripen. Auburn Republican.

Rush on Bank Teachers' meeting was
bald In Odell last Saturday. A large num-
ber of teachers were In attendance. Miss
Carrie Rusrcll was elected secretary. After
thA. meeting adjourned, a rush was made
yh the Hinds State bank for their pay. No
lass than seven lined tip and had their or-d- er

cashed.' Among the number was Miss
Amelia Benson, who drew her first month's
PT his being fc.vr flu-- , term. She stepped
Ptfoliy high when sne received 5. Beatrice

tffttur rake--Whll-e T. P. Baker was
laUia In Inderlieds sand pit this morn-

ing, it a depth of about fifteen feet, he un-

earthed a mastodon tooth. It is one of
the grinders end la In an excellent state
of preservation. It measures nine by three
Inches at the base and weighs seven pounds.
This Is not. the first find In this locality of
the remains, ot these prehistoric animals.
About twa year ago we had a knee bone
of a mastodon on exhibition at our office.
Dewltt Times-New- s.

Dame Rumor A report wss circulated
round town Saturday that a man by the

name of Munsen. in Hamilton county, had
fallen from a windmill that morning and
broken bis neck.. Investigation later showed
that the man had died a natural death,
having suffered a stroke of apoplexy. Last
wee It was reported that a man at Sliver '
Creek had been killed hv the r.r. whieh

i I,.,Z.wag without foundation at all. Which shows i

how easily stories get started In which
thera la little or do truth.-Cent- ral City
Record. ,

T Remove Warts An exchange .ay.
"A miserable tmposter la said to be travel-In- g

over thla country selling a receipt for
taking off, warts, ' when everybody know.
the only way to take off a' wart la to rub It !

with a potato, which' Is afterward to b !

. ... ..... ,..
ounea ny a nigger .in" tne northeast
corner Of a grave and at midnight. In the ;

dark of the moon. A. the potato decays
the wart will decay." Now the trouble
about this cure her In Plattsmouth I. to
find the "nigger" to bury the potato. A.
there I. not a negro In Plattsmouth. the
afflicted would have to Import one from
Omaha or Nebraska City. Plattsmouth
Journal.

You Should Treat the Editor Well. A
while ago a cranky sort of a man came
Into this office and .topped his paper be-
cause something In It did not just suit hi.
fancy.' We have frequently met him on the
street since then and It Is amusing to note
the look of surprise on his face that we
are still 4n existence, regardless ot the fact
that he stepped hi. paper. Some day, and
! won't be tong either, that man will turn
VP hi. toe. HI. heart will b stilled for-
ever. Neighbor, and friend, will follow hi.
lifeless clay to tha silent city and lay It
to rest among the silent flower. An obit-
uary will be published In these column,
telling what a kind father, a good neighbor

nd beloved cltisen he waa which tb re-

cording angel, will overlook for charity'
sake and In a very ghort time ha will be
forgotten. Aa he lie out there in the cold,
cold graveyard, wrapped In the silent slum-
ber, of death he will never know that the
last kind word, spoken of him wa by the t

i

editor ot that paper which In life he so
spitefully 'stopped." Did you ever pause
for a moment and think that your editor,
whoever he may be, will write your obit,
iiary .oma day? Orleans Chronicle.

TO OCR M A COt,n isj o.K T4T
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet
Druggist refund money It it' fall to cur.
K. W. Grove's signature U on each bog. Ko.

ArrowM till COLLAR
Mad of Cluneco Shrunk Fabric

Uc asses t ! tg
infTT. evMv e w.a

JLuitauons pay tne dealer
cv larger profit, .

tkgn th real Uilng, ethrw.lM you
would never be offered a aubstl

v tute. wben you iik for aa adtr
tlrsd artcJo. Imiigtlona gre sot
advertised because they ar not
permaneat. For every tenulne
article there are maoy imiution.
The imitator hag no reputation to
aetata tbe advertiser baa. It
Unds to reason that the adver

, tiaed article la tbe beat, otherwise
the publlo would not buy It and
tha advertising could not be con-
tinued. When you ask for aa
advertised article. s that you
get It.

Itffaao Isuitatjoaa.

ASBESTOS SuiNCLES
VMLL 1.A5T ACf.NTURY

Superior to Slat or Til

i:&.ib.'y O Maliiicn Co.
-- UlS HAP KEY TKCST

; FORTUNES ARE SENT ABROAD

Nearlv Million Tlnllcir. . Tlow fi.a atrw ,! B V VV IV
the Old Country.

FOREIGNERS PAY HOME DEBTS

Interesting; Method tssimss la Other
Lands ef Families Combining to

"end On Mala Member
to failed States.

Speaking of money and Its circulation In
thla country, It Is estimated that the for
eign born population of the United 8tates
end 'very year to Its friends and rela

uvea anroaa anout as50,oo,oun, or nearly
tl,O0e,0PO a day.

People of foreign birth who have emi-
grated to this country are constantly send-
ing money to their, friends and relatives
abroad, and many send their surplus funds
for deposit to some bank In the "old coun-
try," aa they usually term their native
land.

Many of these Immigrants borrow money
to pay their passage over here, and their
first thought after becoming located In this
country Is to earn money sufficient to pay
their debta abroad. Frequently seversl
families In some little village combine

their meagr savings of a lifetime to send
one mala member to this country to make
his fortune and prepare the way for the
coming of those left at home. As soon as
he aocummulates some money he sends It
home, and presently another bread-winn- er

arrives here to assist In the earning of
turds to bring over those who have

on the other side. Thus a regular
endless chsin of remittances from America
to Europe results.

Postal Remittance System.
Most of these small remittances are sent

abroad through a system known as nostal
remittances, by which the actual foreign
currency of the country where payment
Is to be made Is delivered tn the nu'iltitm
ef the pavee. This svstem Is In favor be- -'

rsuse of Us slmpl'Pltv. since it avo'ds the
troi'bie or mailing a draft or money order Borkhold. V?: C. I
and enables the pavees abroad to obtain Stromshurg. I'O; Jacob B. Talklngton. Oe-tb.- tr

money ou.ckly. Many bank, and
! Jfc, ! AW; Coma'd "j!

steamshln sgents receive money from their Schmidt. Reair'ce. I5: John Harmon, lie
patrons for remittance tn fnrelsn eoontrlo. i

giving their receipts there'nr. and then turn ;

the monev over to the exnress company .

for transmission and delivery to the
payees abroad.

Although, a. stated, a great majority ot j

the Immigrants are very poor, thev natur- -
ally alwaVs have a small sum of monev in
their pockets when they arrive In this
vouniry. mere are also a rew, or course.
who are wealthy and bring over large

,Mi.iijj. it ioiv itirB'Bn money is
hv the immlrrants on their ar-

rival bj port. In fprmer years this eg.
chanae of money justness was conducted bv
private broker and exchange deslers, and
the uneducated foreigner, were frequently
taken advantage of In such trap-actio- j

-- I'ncl. g.m VOer-c-c. It. '

'
The government of the United States now

maintains a supervision over this exchange
n.,.lno.u f t . 1. . .

ir"""" " r- - '.i'';rrom unscrupulous dealers, and the Amerl
ran Express company has been awarded a
contract by the government giving It the
sole right to buy and exchange all foreign
money brought In by Immigrant, coming in
at the Kills Island station. Under this ar-
rangement the immigrants are paid the
highest rates of exchange for their foreign
money.

It. Is gn interesting sight, upon the ar- -

rival at Ellis Island of a vessel bringing in
immlrrant. from foreign countries to see. .now tnese people are carefully, scrutinised
br renresentativegof tTucle Bant: They are
lp' '"to the station, which is an enormous
bu'ldlng. through a wide corridor Into a. rra .ni.ln.i.-- m.1..,. !.... t.
Inspection. who pas.

arringe ex- - 28.967.6Stl

Chicago
this room
an

clcrVs kinds of figures.
Interpreters,

provided by
company, Immigrants .lightly

In every way to become acquainted
new surroundings.

T New Pare rood aad Drag Uw,
W are to announce Foley'.

Honey fend Tar cough., cold and
trouble, ta not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug a. lt contain, no
opiate, or other harmful .and we
recommend It a. a remedy children
and adult. For sale by all druggUts.

Tals la Worth Hentemwerlng.
A. no one I. every person

hould remember that Foley'. Kidney Cure
111 any case of kldnev or biado.r

Pounds,

sale 1906

all
PRINCESS KIKU ON THE STAGE

Jananes Homaae Be Presented
ay Local Colored Tkeatrlral

Talent.

Klku," a Japanese
will be given at hall Wednes-
day night by some of leading colored
people Omaha. The special musical
choruses to be are "Bam Old Moon
"Soldier of Old Japan," On Little
Soldier Man." "Little Soldier

and Toklo." The ca.t of cha-
racter:
Frlnces. favorite nW-c- of the

Alfon.o Wilsonwomen In
O San Gertrude
O San Jeanne lsduneaO San Anna Golf
O Haru Ban. of Topeka.

a learned Ja woman,
devoted to ancient customs

Mrs. J. M. firmingIt. a influenced
Saksra RlckettLady so English girl

In Japan
Mrs. Henry PlumtnerMis Cecil's coiepai.ln.i. ...

Mr. Dan
Moonbeam Fairies;

Lennte Hal, Knuiii Parker, Clara Smith
Alice Kenn-dy- , Lewis. LillianGray, Wimficd Brown. Kennedy.
Willie Wallace. Ottomar

H1BVAHD WEfS FROM

at 5 Reflect Clory
ea Crlsssua

CIAMBRIDGB, Mass..
th fast Grown eleven, I to I,
but victory no t

th Crimson they being practically
played to a standstill by com-
bination. Harvard waa on defense
nearly all th

The first half was a punting contest. be-
tween Harvard and Dennl of
Brown, having tb his
and outpuntlng hi. opponent Brown',
gain, ta nd playing and
double pa while Harvard depended
largely on atralght foot to dis-
tance. The Harvard eleven was weak In
tackling and forming

Paale Averted.
In case

panlo 1 averted by curing yourself
King Uf Pills, 3 centsx For

sal Beaton Drug

Clark a Clo Gaaa.
RIVrR. Nov. ri l

Th (larks tout was oVfsatad
here yesterday by Wood Ktver in a wllpUyed by a score nf T to k. The

wss senaatlunsl at times, the bail
krpl til ui of

Till: OMAHA

for Wood RivormcaSgame throughout.
his

der dislocated and of Wood
I received a Injury on his leg. A
dance was Riven In honor of the visitors

tha game.

Hello! What kind? Bring Red Cross
Cough rrops every 5e per box.

PENSIONS FOR MANY

(Continued 'First Page.)

woolen clothing. It Is further claimed
that a process of bleaching will the
paper a snow-whit- e color, and thus make
It equal to the best pulp papers for print-
ing purposes, but this claim does not ap-

pear to been established by actual
on a commercial scale. Wrapping

papers, cardboards and paper boxea made
possess greater strength than

similar articles made
Catting- - Out Red Tape

In order to facilitate as m"ch ss possible
the of furnishing applicants with ex-
emplified copies of plates or records
In offices of the various surveyors general
which rr.fv be desired by them, the com-
missioner of the general land off'ce hns
amended his order of April 15, 11H7. with
regsrd to the manner In which the cost of
audi exemplified copies shall be paid.

By the of April 15. applicants were
required to f!rst ascertain the cost of the
copies desired and then deposit said amount
In a unued depository, presuming
the duplicate certificate of deposit to

I lereoT, ftrnl-- r copies desired. '
n ).. Hmi.n in. i r, mi inn. inut United

the applicant will permitted to pay
cost of the ropips rt're"1 to the surveyor
general In Ms official capacity and upon
receipt of the aino-- rt copies will be
prepsred during of'ce hours and fur-
nished to the party desiring sim the
funds so received to he accounted for by
the survevor tfeneral tn the usunl manner.

This will nbvatn the necessity for the
treasury department opening an account
with each Individual mak'pg application
for such copies s"d permit of the ac-

counts being carried with tho respective
surveyors general.

Pensions Granted.
Persians been granted to fol

lowing Nehraskans res'd'mr m Congress- -

'"J'VA '?rK: !'"vr'inl
charlesa BMI? pleasant Dale, .": i,ur

15: Rachel Phoherd. Fslrburv. W. . .i. i i in. mi, T Tr- - T" iin'n..; whZt'lvsess. 115; Dl r
jumes W. Wvmore. D'lir. iia; jonn

Kuhn. Gre'am, $12: C. Brown. Chea- -
12 Stephen T ea'herb'iry, Gres'im.

vibcr, l: MPam A Kills' Od-l- i;

us; A. Tanble, Shelhv.. 120; .Tohn R.
Beatr'ce. 1'2; fepnen ("nrmn

David City, 12; Maggie De Witt,

,,.! ,n.nli nor'nn
September, as reported by tha bureau of
statistics of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, do not Indicate any decreased

lr anll.illii TK I las a tljttl1 ti plv t f1 fa" " '" '?
of the live stock grain trades, which

""Ver than during the earlier month,T" "r' a wel1 " ourlng fcptember
0t W""' U,OUSh l'PmU.
coal Some Important roads
lake commerce a smaller volume than
during August. The freight movement on '

whole was, however, large enough .to
tax to the utmost the carrying tac-utie- s oi
the railroads, and complaints of unsatls- -

car .ervlce are aga'n nu- -

merous In various part, of the cou- - y.
' Recerpt. of live stock at .even Interior
primary marxets quring cepiemner

..j c m t..A ...i. i nun ntl ha.". "". ---
in BeptemDer, us, ana neau in

. . ,p.. in vvw. " e " - ' -

fl"ure " market, show substantial gain.
,n the mcrease. botng e.pecially j

in th nf Kansaa Cltv and I

om,"a larger recaipis are. noieo. ior u
classes of with the exception of I

horses and mu'os. Recelp'. of live stock for
th nlna month, of the vrar at thA seven

ing 1908 figure's of 213.609,404 pounds, and al- -
26,000,000 pounds below September,
shipments. A. compared with the

figure, for September,- - 1908, the de-

crease Is shown In the shipment, ot fresh
74,SS,S36 pounds, compared with
pounds. The largest gains are shown

In th. .hlnm.nt. .,rA m..l. M 111 M

pounds, compared with M.636.743 wund.: i

canned meat. 8.971.475 pounds, I

8.167.428 pounds, and pickled 4,.
033,900 pounds, compared 2,265,000

pound. Shipment, for nine month, of
the 1,837,780,089 pounds, are below the
lwo "Ba ngure or x.izii.e.m pounds

,rortil,nt.hternh. Th'. pr'RC,,pBL ,,8","
fiAl -

401,047 pound, compared S&,659,027

pound shipped during 1806 season:
cured meats, M6.Piifi.7ta pounds, compared
with (J6.SS8.729 pounds; canned meat

pounds, compared 94.608.S7S
pounds, shipment, ot this article show-
ing the largpat relative decrease.

Grain receipt, during September four-
teen Interior primary markets, 96,C39.tU4

bushels, are over' 22 per cent larger than
me oepirmuer, iwn, receipia ana nearly s
per cent In excess of the September, 1905,

llgure. Larger receipts are reported for
Chicago, which la credited with S3.3S7.440
bushels, compared S5.4f,,S00 bushels
received duripg September. 1M6: Minne-
apolis, 13.&01.930 bushels, compared
10.M8.S40 bushels; St. Louis. ,4W.6S bushels,
compared ,946.M bushels, and Kansas
City, 7.8T800O bushels, compared with
1018.600 bushels, gains in re-

ceipts being reported also for the smaller
niarkets ot Omaha, Peoria, Cincinnati and

Duluth is the only large market
reporting smaller grain receipts the'month than a year ago. tha respective
figures being 7,K$,47 and lft.ilO.tV bushels.
Of the smaller markets, Toledo, Cleveland

Detroit also report losses as com-
pared September, receipts. Ot
the grain receipt, fur the month at
the market, considered 26.011.16$ bushels
constituted wheat, ft S31.03S bushels corn,
tst.72s.ta bushel, 12.g87,30t bushel

and 1,21,736 bushel, rye.

People who
can't eat meat

can and
grow fat on

Grape-Nu- ts

Fact!
Grapr-Nu- ts food Is. a.

scientiiicaliy co r'ct food.

"There's a Reason"

. i u U i . , " i r t o uicj a - i nieoi' ai - " -
All those the medical cities considered, 30.301.18 head, are

are shown Into another large wise In of the corresponding 1908 and
room where they can for the 1905 figure, of 29,7(9,280 and head,
change of money, and transportation and St. being tha two
further Inland. In the express markets showing smaller receipt, for the
company maintains office with several as compared with the preceding

for the exchange of all year's
money. speaking all the prln. I Shipments of packing house product,
cloal foreign language., are ' from Chicago during September, 206,762,562
the who assist ths pounds, are below the correspond

with
their

pleased that
tor lung

;

law,
drug.,

afe for

Immune,

cure
trouble that I not beyond the reach of nd respectively,

For by all druggists. ! cr compared with the total
. under the head of practically

Will
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DAILY BEE: MONDAY,

UTES MUST WORK OR STARVE

Conference is Held at White Housa
and Leupp's Policy Endorsed.

TE00FS STAY TO PRESERVE ORDER

Indiana' Idea That Government W ill
Maintain Them la Idleness Is

Xot Accepted at Wash- - '

lag-ton-.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele

gram.) As the result of a conference at
( the White House between the president,
Secretary Garfield of the Interior depart
ment and Commissioner Leupp of the bu-
reau of Indian .flairs regarding the Ute
Indians now on the Cheyenne River reser-
vation In South Dakota, the decision was
reached to continuo the policy of the Ind an
bureau of furnishing the Indians an op-
portunity to work, and In case of their
failure to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to leave them to their own re-
sources.

Mr. Leupp discussed the situation In de-
tail, pointing out that two opportunities
had been given to the Indians for employ

, men in railroad grading, both of which

l"" T". J
I ment wii supported by Indian Inspector
McLaughlin and Labor Supervisor Bag- -
anee, both of whom were present.

The Indians take the position that they
are wards of government and that the
government will care for them whether
they labor or not. This is distinctly op-
posed to the government policy and It i

now 'tea they will be given one more
opportunity to earn their living, and It la
Intimated that if they do. not accept thla
the government will make little more ef- -
fort In their behalf. ..4 ....

There are J70 of the Indians, 200 of whom
are men end boys .capable, of bearing arms
"nd ther " some thgt when

j the coma may make trouble.
Assistant Secretary of War Oliver was

.n .or me purpose or advising tne
r.-.-- awo.Ly oi hib uepannieni
to handle the situation. He said there
are between 100 and 200 troops on tne
ground and others could be dispatched to
the locality with little loss of time if ne-
cessary. It is not Intended to coerce tha
Indians at all. but the troops will be kept
there as a police precaution to preserve or-
der.

The government .takes the position that j

nicy snail nave worg ir tney will accept It,
but If they will not make' any effort In
their own behalf the government will not
undertake to subsist them. The Indians
have been paid an annual allowance of $18
per capita from their own fund, and lt Is
understood that this allowance Is practi-
cally exhausted.

Pensions to Be Paid In Cash.
Many men throughout llie country would

1igve been without their pension monev
next Monday If the commissioner of Den- -
.ion. had not got busy with the treasury
0 fthe United State, and done a little high
financiering on i.i. nn .

A wecll aK0 complaints began to come to
Commissioner Warner from banks In va.
rioua parts of the country that they would
haVe to refuse to cav-- pension voucher.
wnicn will ran due next Mnndnv hwanu f

. .. "mey were afraid they would not be able '

to get thelf cagh bcJ from New york
DUUKS and th aubtreasurle. . throughout
the country oWlng t- - .ne nioney gtringency
,,ow prevailing. ' - i.Cne egpecially strong protest came from
a ,n indiana0ilgi whch ha, t0 pay
out an lmmrne 8Um n ,)en8on, Thl,
bank ,a)d lt ,j . h voucher. ,m.
less it was assured, that It would get its
cash back right away from the New York
subtreasury.

Colonel Warner said there wa.' no tlmo
to lose and set to work. The result of hi.
work wa. that he sat back and breathed
a sigh of relief this morning, when he
realised that he had fixed things all over
the oountry so that old veterans and their
widows and children can draw their pen-
sions Monday tn the usual way

The banks have agreed to pay the vouch-
ers, as Colonel Warner has assured them
they will get their cash back Immediately.

Postmasters and Carrier.
Postmaster appointed; Nebraska Ne

maha, Nemaha counv, Frank Titus, rice
' imam w. '"W. 10WB

" .Munl'' Jonn w. Btans- -

-- J' I?.re' Harvard.
t" A"' ?J vice ,

nI. ": ..'': s"Dlutr
hiuiiu-- , oen i. tjuron,

. Amaru, resignea; urovar( Linta
county. David E. Hepworth. vice W. W.
Aetle, resigned; Luther, Larami county,
Hattl L, Noyes. vice P. F. Schuots. rs.' r
signed.

,

Rural carrier, appointed: Nebraska
Concor1' railway
carrier, Interests

fluence
railway

. K.

r r .... .ii . uviiauiur carrier, J. St. Miller e;

Dclo)t, rout 1. Bert K.
,carrier, K. Patchlu substitute!

Denlson, route 4.ClMiiles M. Mc Williams
carrier, Nellie McWllliams substitute; Ir
win, route 2. John H. carrier.
Howard K. Marco substitute-Mor- e

Ordered Oat.
DES MOINES, la., NeV. . Th Second

cavalry at Fort Des Moines this afternoon
received orders to proceed once South
Dakota, the scene the Ute trou
ble. Four troops were dispatched a week
ago and eight troops still here will en-
train tomorrow morning, over the

for Gettysburg. Infantry
from Fort Crook will take charge of Fort
Des Moines.

ADAMS COMEI BACK IMTO LI.VK

Rea.blleaa. Ksaeet r... Plr.t
Tina Years.

Neb., Nov. I (Special.)
M'lth the campaign practically ever the
It dlratlon. ar that Adams county, which
leads all Nebraska counties In the alpha-
betical arrangement, will resume Its place
In th lineup. . Prospect, point
even mora convincingly a republican
victory in Tenth district Judicial con-te-

For a number Adam, county
ha. been regarded a. fusion territory, and
while some republican canjiduta. have
been favored tn each election .has
been no complete victory for the
since th beginning popultst regime.

It now seems almost certain that a ma-
jority and perhaps all of tbe republican
candidates will be elected. Last year
Bhallenberger carried the county for gov-
ernor, largely because ot his wide acquaint-
ance here, but It will be a general surprise
If Reese does not secure a majority of
votes next Tuesday.

Th wlndup of th campaign here finds
Interest centered In the district Judgshlp
contest. Judge Ed L Adam, Mlnden,
a fuslonist, is serving his second term, and
th candidates to succeed him ar J. W.
James, republican, and Harry 8. Dungan.
fuslonist, both of this elty. The Interest
ta this contest enlivened by a d'scusslnn

the paaa question, resulting from thr
publication a letter written by H. 8.
Dungan, while county Judge, declining to
accept tendered railroad transportation.

This letter was Written to the local at- -

NOVEMBER 4, 1007.

torney of the St. Joseph V Grsnd Island
railroad, and In It Judge Dungan declared:
"When I was an Individual, without offlce,
they were never constrained through a
sense of my personal worth or considera-
tion my friendship to honor me with
their, attentlona. and I feel that I cannot
accept this favor grnnted. aa it must be
because I hold a little brief authority at
the hands my fellow cltlrens."

This exploitation of Judge Dungan'
avowed opposition to the rass has
brought about the publication of another
letter, In which It Is shown that he held
free transportation up to within a few days
of the time he wrote the letter declining
a pass "because he held a little brief au-
thority."

Under date January 24, W)2, and on tits
official stationery as county Judge, Mr.
Dungan wrote M. Hartlgan, local attor
ney of the St. Joe ft Orand Island railroad,
as follows

Dear Sir Yours of tho 21st Inst, received,
enclosing compliments of the St. Joseph
Grand Island railroad and Kansas City tOmaha Railway company, for the year 19 a.
Please accept my thanks for the mime.

Democratic newspapers In the Tenth dis-
trict commented on Judge Dungan's
"manhood" In Returning rilroad transpor-
tation unused, even when first elected. It
was the general publicity given tils sup-
posed enmity to the free pass, at least the
use of the free pass by public servants, that
brought about the publication the let-
ter written by him after he had served as
county Judge for nearly a month, and In
which he extended thanks for transporta-
tion good for the entire ye,ar.

WATERLOO PEOPl.K COrALEm
Scrcrnl Who Hnve Been In Hospital

Are Doing; Well.
WATERLOO, Neb., Nov.

Charlie Nlel. one of the Inlni-e- in l.

Waldron automobile accident of October
23, wh.o has been at the General hospital
,n 0maha for a weck pallti homo
this morning and Is ablo to get about,
though with some Inconvenience, to attend

business.
Two other Waterloo people who have

been In the hospital. Mrs. C. A. Colvln for
arpcndlcltis and Mrs. Charles Gilson for
lunior, ootn or wnom underwent opera
tlons, are Improving, the former havlnit
made a quick recovery for one past r.n

and already left the hospital for Lyons
to visit a daughter before coming home.
Mrs. Gilson was alck at first, but Is now j

mending.
Little Grace Robinson, whose right foot

!

was amputated on the day the auto- -
moblle accident because blood poison--
Ing. ha. recovered rapidly and is ab.u to
be out of doors. Grace Is the
daughter of J. C. Robinson, the seedman.

.
Jl'DGB REESE SPEAKS AT Al'ROR

Only Address Mad by Him Dnrlu
the Campaign.

AURORA, Neb., Nov. L (Special Tele-
gram.) An enthusiastic republican rally
wa. held here last night. The opera houe
was crowded, the addresses of more than
usual excellence and the crowd enthusias-
tic. The speakers were Congressman Nor- -
rls, Hon. Dan Nettleton and Reese.JuafB.

l .u
, ly peeC,l mttdo 6y Judge

"

Bryan Speaks at Scantier.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Nov. Tel-

egram.) William Jennings Bryan spoke
this evening at the Janccek theater to a
pnelr4 hnn.A t t ,

" w.,u.8c uuuiinii um
made a short speech. Other prominent
politician, present were George H. Thomas
of Columbu. and Judge Hollenbeck of Fre-
mont. The speakers were introduced by
J. C. VanHou.en.

Bryan ft peaks Wayne.
WAYNE. Neb., Nov. 3. (Special.) The

opera house was filled to overflowing Fri-
day night with people who came from the
surrounding country to henr William J.
Bryan. An excursion train was run from
Bloomfield, bringing many hundreds. The i

delegation was met by the Wayno Commer- -

clal club band. Mr. Bryan arrived on the
train from Omaha and was tha !

guest of Phil 11. Kohl at. a o'clock dinner
and of Prof. J. M. Pllo the Nebraska
Normal college over night. The speaker
was given close attention throughout his
address, a. he paid hi. respects to repub-
licans and the republican party. A large
number of people wire unable to get Injo
the opera house. Mr. Bryan delivered on
excellent address before tho students and
visitors at the college' chapel at 8:30 Satur-
day morning.

Governor Sheldon Falrbnry,
FAIRJJURY. Neb., Nov.

The firet political meeting the campaign
w" "u,a 1 evening at Steele opera
nouse, with Governor Sheldon as the prln
dual SDeaker. Tha Iioubh waa wnii eu..,i
and the address listened to with much at.
tention. After reviewing the candidatesiu .t.t. nu.. , j ...ni .,- u i in ii. c.Ttiai a -
tention to the candidacy of Judge Reese,
tha an.uV.r tw.ir .t inrih nn ih. ,(

" --- -.
don with a brief speech, which wa. well
received.

Denator Browa at Caadroa.
CHADRON. Neb.. Nov. 8. (Special.)

Hon. Brown spoke In the opera
house Friday night to a large and enthus-
iastic audience. His uiany good hits were
well received, personally he made a good
'mP'slon, andvth republican ticket wa
"treng'hened- -

Nebraska New Xotes.
CHADRON-Chadr- on Academy foot ballteam returned home victorious from play ng

the soldier team at Fort Robinson, yester-
day.

CHADRON Married, Edward Orshelmer
to Minnie Keeney, both young so-
cle! y peopls, who wtl! live In Chadrun.

CHADRON Married, bv Rev. O.
G U sp e, at th Metho 1st Kn opal ch ircli.
Grant Spearman, who owns one of
1" lll-- 10 Bru4"

The Chadron banks are giv-
ing out certiheatea guaranteed bv the
Omaha clearing house, unless money Is
especially wanted; but whoever ovr It
receives the cash, for there la plenty in
th vaults.

FREMONT A party nine Mormon
elders Is doing missionary work here I r
plan somewhat resembles that of th Salva-
tion army, a. they hold s n I
corners and distribute their literature.
They do not seem to meet with much en.
couragement and lave made no converts
as yet

FREMONT Homer C. Thsnasee. well
known In this part of the stats at "Shorty
the Meal tstale Man." has brought suit
In the district court against the 'i'aui Land
company and it. J. Tate for I :.'.. Ha
cla'n a that during the last year he has
sold InrKs quantities of land belonging to
the company and peifurmed work for them
and lias received no pay.

OSCEOLA V ord has been received from
the old home In Ireland that Thomas Mc-Ke-

wss very seriously 111 and that
Thomas McKeag, jr., Mary MvKeg and
Wlll'aui M c K , whose home Is In the
state of Washington, started on Saturday
for th old country, so aa to be presnt
with their father as long as he live or
Is so 111, or a change or the worse or
he--- -

Al'Bl'RV-A- n educational rally was n-- ld

nam on Friday and on Saturday the
Nemaha County Teachets' ak- - i

In convention at Brock in th forenoon, and
In the afternoon the women . of the town
gave a school street fair, consisting
parades and ball games, the proceeds to b
UHd for a school library. A large crowd
altendd and In the evening Slat Bu'xrin.
tandent Mctlrien gave an address. Super-
intendent furring inn of Kemittis couuiy
gave the address at Johnson.

OSCEOLA tn ' Little Polk" has
taken un its old-tim- e fire for the last tew

routa Kobert O. Mltgheltree of tarnation, describing fully theAllen Nicoll. .ubstltute; Newcastle, effort, made by corporate to te

2. John M.. Parr carrier, Albert John- - the Board of Equalisation In theson substitute. Iowa-Carr- oll, route 6. matter of assessments. L. M. Pern-Jam- es

W Hudglns farrier, Mary Hudg- - berton. candidate for judge of this district.Ins substitute: DeQancOv route 1. Oeorga r..i ,u.
MacWm
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weeks and there has been Joint leLs.esbetwen Hon. V. B. Jones lor ilin popunms
and H. O. Uourflass, editor of tne imithmRecord for tne republicans. Governor
bneldon sixike at t'ie Auditorium and on
Jtiomiay vv. J. Bryan will apeak tnreetimes In the different titles In m County,
closing at Osceola In the evening. Tne
people are thoroughly aroused and bothpurnes are claiming un old-tim- e victory.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Rrookdale .raph, C to 1, Wins Aqae-dn- ct

Handicap.
AQUEDUCT, N. Y.. Nov.

Nymph, at to I, easily won the Aqueduct
handicap, the feature at Aqueduct today.
She went to the front early and won cas.ty
by one and one-ha- lf lengths. ' Results:

Hist rsce. selling, one ml e: . ,,.nr. j, hp c crtns to the demands of ;h..
n,- - eMi. ' . ,,'.n,:r' ",' ' '" yKenlta1 local fans lie give 111" lob to Miller

'.''"'T' ;''1'ond'.V"rd "R'- They have petitioned for this,
f "Tes aoell'nu,nr,rella a"d 8t"r oi ."' floating around that H.rmm,
Kunhymede ran j Pchaefer. IVtrolt s second hns-ms- n. mv

Second race, handicap, seven furlongs: ' m""""e ' ??(lj,?y. 1,1,h. 11MIJw".1!hp" n,'x,1
McC arren (117. Miller. 9 to f.) won. Wei- - T i"
imurne Notter. 2 to S. place) second. ""J? 'h? D",rh nBn ""l" 1"u'lf f.,w "
Chantillv 117. P. ii.i.h
lime: ivcaior rnn.

Third race, the I'rmlnuim .v.r.r.lrl.
five furlongs: 'King Cohlat (117. K. Du -

". ( to ii won, lurry Maid till, Sumter,even, place) second. Spooner Oil', Miller,
1 to 4, show) third. Time: l:(fl. Bell Wether,
Aunt Rose, Jubilee, Juggins, Whlptop and
Red Bonnet ran.

Added starter.
Fourth race, the Aqueduct handicap, one

nlle snd Rrookdale Nymph
(UK, Notter, to 1) won. Monfort (SB.
lugan, 2 to 1, plnce) recond, Gretna Green
(10i Miller, even, snow) third. Time: 1:47. ,
Ncalon, J arwcst, t'aust and BenLan ran. ,rpole w"a 1,,ft "l the lt.rum rate, OS nnd lin selllnff-
one mile and Monacorod (106,
junior, 10 j; won, lYetenslon (101, Mus-grav- e.

6 to 2. place) second. Qutnn RHdy
K. DuTan, 7 to 1ft, show) third Time:

1:4km,. Flnvaway, Jackrose, Agile, 8t. Val-entine, Village King and Indrew ran.Sixth race ma'rien six fur-lon- s:

Hessian (!, Hsrner. 10 to 1) won.
Rolando. (Hfi, Notter. 7 to 5, place) sec-
ond. Monocle (lei, Amldon. S to 1, show)
mini, line: 'J'' m '""S KoTh.n" '

I

ArouV DnnVia' o. B low Clsncm!Itator. Tw "rs. Uitus "nnt. McGregorand Relnford ran
CINCINNATI, it . Nov ..,!. . t a

tonla :

first race. lx furlones. selllnr: nn
ITf, V2 r''k',. 8 to 1) won. Z'nfandel

VrL7ion l4 Vol) third' Tm'"iV
Svlvan Bell, Jaranese, Martnus, ... WednTJ T n tn - x' i ii L ' ' versnusn Gore, Min-nehaha and Allesra also ran.

Second race, one mile, selling: Communl- -
pn;y tin?, rowers, 10 to 1) Dor Rose
(107. Le, IS to 11 second. St. Ne (100
f.uarel, 7 to 11 third Time: l:f-- .

er

Ae Rati imu .- -
cine also ran.
rT?,,ri1 r"re- - ",x furlongs, purse: Paul
Ym?1UTZXmmT,Hn. 16 to l) thled. Tlmo; 'wMter

?Ipia cr"". Soeed Marvel, Rarrettu.
.,5irdr.!!r.d Vn?fope one s'x'eenthhandicap; T ittle I.lahter (90, Walsh. 7 to 1)

T.Tl'eJV.'" ' J' Ie 'I .eeond I

X.."ey M'T' Koerner. to 1 third.me: irv. colonel Jack, Plantland and,
also ran.

Fifth race, one mile: PlnVol n'l fin.It to 10) won. Fd Kane (102, Sli'MInT, 11 to10) second. I Inda lk (. Harrrd. 13 to
101 th'rd. Time: 1 pini-- i yA, ir.,n
counled In tne betting. Ketche"-1- ' . WhiskPronm Vansel and Ansonla a'ai rsn.

Blvth rare, six fii'lonr saiiimr- - vtr...iP. (15. Ie. evenl " on. ?" rrlck ('9 Tiev- -ep. TO l second "inpbr.l. flo); T1flr.born. 10. to 1 thlp "rinft. 1 .art i .u i . i- ini

Coprlpcfor Ptoner Hill. rr Snrulll Dannie I

0"M ed Vioerlp. al-- o rati.
vepth rc. tn miles, nurse: w(er !

i i"i. fTdw, hto 5i won. I artv non1. Irn fies. (!lol IR tn 'B nn T Utl.Finn (in. Fllenor. 4 tn 11 tM-- d
'

j-- rrrrn. Blaae o' , Light and D. O.Taylor also ran.

cAbIISIE BIHWr, IS KI"X1!;3
Indian Team I'nable 'o Score Agiilnat

Princeton.
NEW YORK, Nov. pricked

the bubble of the Carlisle Indians' foot
ball greatness on a wet field at the Polo
grounds yesterday and the score. 16 to 0, I.
a fair Indication of the merit, of .tho two Iteam...- . 'Fresh from an overwhelming victory over
Pennsylvania, Carlisle was powerless against
the Tigers', who only last Saturday were
defeated by Cornell. The Indians did not
negotiate one successful forward pass, a
play so effective at Philadelphia. There
was but one play with which they could
get In any ground a fake kick. At no
time waa the Tigera' goal in danger. Tho
slgnlficje feature of ' the play was the
noticeable lack ot the dush and speqd
wl.lch characterized Carlisle's game in
Philadelphia. Carlisle's line was weak.

frequently plunglnk through for
gains. McC6rm it's bucking and in-

terference were potent factors in the vie.
tory ot hi. team.

The lineup: .
CARLISLE. PiyNCKTON.

W. Oavdn.r h El R K Browa
V souks LTlttT uuckliighuia
In( L. U K v W.llar
LIHIeboy C, C . Pta.l.pus
Afraid ct s Btsr ft C L O Mc'4ln
Lubo R l LT ... Houth

R IS: L B .... WMr
Mount Pieant Q PI Q B .... billon
Thurps L 11 Hi R H B . ... Tlbboit
Heudrlck K H ll I, H B.. ... Hrlaiiouur r .", r d MeCarmlck

MICHIGAN WINS CLOSE GAME

Twa Lack Plaea Kicks Aecoaat for
All Points Mad.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. Nov.
of Michigan I, Vanderbilt university 0,

tells the story ot a gallantly-foug- ht foot
ball contest on Dudley field yesterday. The
teams were well matched and there wss
no touchdowns. Graham made two lucky
place kicks following fumbles by Vander-
bilt. Both occurred In the first half. Van.
dcrbilt had two almost precisely the asms
chances, but in each Instance Blake
missed the goal. Unlike Michigan's, how-
ever, Vanderbilt' chrfnee followed
straight, hard play, wfth gains on Mich-
igan' territory. Michigan outweighed it
opponents by n average of ten or twelve

pound, to a man, but Vanderbl'.t's de-

fense was at all times effectived Michigan's

No Change
Necessary

Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring
Extracts have always been hon-
estly labeled; no change was nec-
essary since the enactment of the
National Pure Food Law, either
as to label or their manufacture.
They have had for nearly half a
century the patronage of the intel-
ligent housewives of this country

Flavoring vnm
LamortExtracts Orang--a

Rota.tts,

"FLICKERLES "

THE DRIGHTEST

gains were made on VamlcrWlt's left sldi
lines.

will

tlOO.
K.-M-

won.

line

Ineer Sensations
In stomach, buck or bowels, are Mens of
certain dangers, which F.lectrlo Bitters

to cure. 60 cents. For sale
by lies ton Drug Co.

Afterthftaghta of Snort .

Dan Brouthers Is still kci t as scout for
the New Yor': Giants.

Ted Sullivan will ornanlse the Northern
Co per league sg'tln for next year.

Pulllitm says no National lenfuo games
will be called by agreement lieienft-T- .

This milch hns been Settled: President
Ileirniann Is not negotiating for Tonum-l-emh- ,

Koger Hresnahnn or Oeorse fiU- -,,,..,.... , ..lll.l In .1... l.. I

"'"Jr i" a minor. Hut there lent nnreason, from his playing, for such a change
now.

would this suit: rreIHent of flu.
National league. Joe Ountlllnn' nrel,l.-i- r
of the American league. Mike Canlillon:president of tho American Bswix-lallop- .

Patsy Tebeau; president of the Westernleague, "Our Msn" O'Brien; runner up,
N. L ONetl; piesldent of the Niitlonnl
Association of Base Ball Clubs, Georgo
Tebeau?

The captain of a foot ball team came
Into the newspuper ollke to have a story
of the game published. Tho night editor
told him the paper had puMUhod t),tstory. "Yes," raid the captain, "but thestorv vctm rn.n , t. ntt... .

It's all wrong." "You were defeated Uf. lo
0. weren't you?" asked the night editor."Yes, but that story says We were out-
classed, and we t to correct that."

Rowdyism, says the Milwaukee corre-
spondent (o the Sporting News, was re-
duced to the minimum in the American
association this season. He then goes on
to give a list of fines and suspensions.
and It Includes names of some well known
characters, namely: Jack ylo. five Hive
May J? .inherJ' Mlko t"'"111""- - "ireo !.t,iree JunB j. Hve da, Al,ul,, lt,
Theso are-- ' two of the men whom N. 1

O Nell pronounces thorough gentlemen andprimes of the game.
Jim Corbett, George Slier and other

celebrities have Junt got together, and de-
cided on the ten really jreui pilio fighters
of the world's lilstoi'l'. J, J. C are the
Initials of one, but .John L. SulMvan was
not. It will be interesting for the worM
to lrn even at this late dsy that tho man

nu nem io oeii lor mirieeu veari was
rmlly not a grent fighter. Just tho same,
had the man who got the belt away from
him entered the ring with him when 8ulli- -
van was Sullivan the ascapailes of Charlov
Mitchell would have been forgotten, swal-
lowed up In those of Corbett.

Dancing; Prove Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate) In pneumonia and
consumption. After exDosure. If Folev's
Honey and Tar I. taken It will break up a,,, ., .,... ,,. , . - ,

"""""" "-

Refuse any but the genuine In a yellow
package. For sale by all druggist.

Some boy has a bicycle, but Would rather
have a boat. 8ome other boy has a boot,
but would rather have a bicycle. No. 1

doesn't know anything about No. 8 No.
2 doesn't know anything about Ko. 1. A
Bee want ad would Immediately bring
thcee tw0 boy, together. .0 that a trada
might bi made, Think about this sugges- -
tloli

H.iL .. IllluiMwl m lll. lUl'ipi ..inuiimwiiw
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Fred II. Cosgrove
TBS SEMOOBATIO CAVDIDATB TOM

County Assessor
City Conaptrollsr O. O. Jobsrk saysi

"Sir. Oosgtov baa been my deputy sinceMy, IbOJ. s 1 ruV aad trost-wort- hy

man, thoroughly compliant udfully nailSd to IU1 ta Important
office ot County Asstssoc

..THE..
RUBBER

..STORE..
Ilth and Farnam Sts.

Everything in Rubber

THE CM AHA RUBBER CO.
E. H. SPRACUE, Pres.e,, m

WatSii f Weak and nerveus menIUr who nnd their power to
rJairvrMc work and youthful vigor"r gone as a result of .vrWork cr mental eortlon should tak

GHAT'S NKHVK POOD FILLS. They will
aiake you eat and sleep and b- - g mai again.

1 B.s g bores Sa 50 by mall.IKEsMAg It MoCONaril, DslOO 00,
Corner l.h aad Podge Sts.

OWL ZSUO COMPAItr.
Cos. lSta and Saraey gts OBias, aTsk.

AMlsKMENTS.

A0VA!iCD VAUDEVILLE
Dally Matinea, t li. Bvery Night. S IS.
THIS WSSBT. Hssoa Kir, tn Ckito

rmUy, Tb op i) 1st, Emma Vraaol and
Atts, Sarrcll-Taylo- r Tito, Coil guborj,
liahlsaaa Cowboy Quartst, aad h sUno-r- o.

I'rlcts ,10q, :ic. 60c

MDVlG PICTURE ee

CPOT TOWN

eMWiJ)list),(. s VV"' W" Vl n
JEWEL THEATER
12 TO 6 .I p 7 T0 11 Stci erj Uon. and Tbsrs.

P.M. (J ViJ P. If. 6 txits AtiS9!u!.!v Safs S Exits


